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Litigation is too important to be entrusted to lawyers
Key wordls: C:onsenlt to settle, nmalpractice insur'-
atlice.

Although anesthesia is very safe, nurse anesthetists
face O(ccasional litigation. and professional lialbility
insurance 15 imlportanlt. O1e of the biggest
benefits Of pr'ofessionlal lialbility insurance is that it
will cover the cost of'ia lawyer to represent the
nurse anesthetist who faces suit. There are at
nhlmllbeI' Of ramifications to being suied. The lawyer
p~rovidedl and paid fori- y professional lialbility
insurance will face at number of' ilfllortanlt, if' conl-

flicting c'onern1s, as he o)I' she addresses at case.
Li tigation can be and of ten is ext remely'

eXlpensive. For exampIle, nur'se aniesthetists set
their' owns standard of' ('are. In nmost litigation
involving the professional activities of'ia nurse

anlesthletist, the standlardl of' care mlust be estab)-
lished b~y exp~ert testimony. Exper'ts for each sidle
multst r'eview and become fliniiliai' with the records
of' the case. The nurse anesthetist's exper't will give
all o)pinlion that the conduct of' the nui1'se anles-
thletist met the standardi of' car'e and will assist the
lawyer' to tlndel'standI the testimony and r'ebult the
plaintif'f's expert. Retaining an expert is an ilpol-
tault but exlpensive reqluire(ment in negligen(ce

itigation is ulnceirtain. We all like to think
that we governIi 011' activities solely on the basis of'
logic'. Human beings, including those who ser've
on jur'ies, ar'e comlplicated. Sometimes we are
affected by things that ar'e not logical, including

emotions suc'h as sympathy F orit ea (Iy amnagedl
pa~tien t.

Finally, the par'ties in any given litigation
mattel' are engaged in at complex drama in which

interests and relationships of'ten l ae not what they
appear' to be. For' examlple, the nur'se anesthetist
inlvolvedl in at malpractice lawsuit is p~rovidedlia

lawyer by the insurianc'e carrier'. The nutrse anes-

thetist's attorney has at duty of' loyalty to the nurse
anesthetist. However, the lawyer is hired by the

lnstItrlac'e c'omll)alY, and tte attowley's bills will bec
paid by the insl'anlcec olnp1ally. Usually, this will

nlot be the onlly mlatte' that is l'efe'l''edl to thet

attolIley by flte ilsurlance('compllany. ( )n1ite otle'

hand. lllI'se anlesthetists are lrarely inlvolved ill

m1ol'e than onle m~allprac'tice ('lailn. A1linlse anets-

thetist whos )li' )act ice ('leates enlougIg llall)l'act ('(
c'laimls to have at regullar l'elatiolishil) with a Illal-

prIac'tice attornIey will pl1'obalv lose the albility to
pra~ctie eithecr because o)f' the iinab~ility to Olbtain
mlll'ac'tice inlsuranlce 01'as ia les ll of'ia licensing
de~cisioni. IIHumian natu11ri makes it likely tile~'
attorney will have m1ol'hloyalty to the ilisIlaicte
('olnll)anly t han to thet'i llstll'e(I.

Miller v Sloan, Uistrom, Eisenbarth, Sloan &
Glassman, et at.

Tlhewse ccolsidlelatti0115 'ec'elt ly a ppearedlc'(lillit
case( 1 llvolvi hg' lldit 11iest hesiolo)gist in Kansas.
(Aller 7vioad,, List ron, lI sen bahi/I,.Sloni&
(;i(lw1,l!!Itl, ci al., 1999 WI. 23(6085, ______l2d

_____(Kansas, 1999). Although the case's (his-
('IlsS( ill this al-lidle ('0 l1('il'I11 l est hesi Io)gists,
the l)l'illcih)les of' law ale equ~ally applicable to)

nilse ail lest het ists.) I)r'. NIiller' was stied in a c'asc.
whvr ita tt iellt had sfferedl severe brin l(lainhge.
When NIiller' learlned that the l)lainlt iff was ("01tii(1-
elin igt lawsuit, he advised his l) f essi( Ial liability
insurlanlce calmier, St. Paul FIilre and(I Narine
Ilnsurlalc'e ( omIlpany. St. Paulil'etatihle(l N I.. I'. 'Ihis,
at lawyel', to clef elid Mille'. St. Paul inivestigatedl and
cainc' to the colnclusionl that at july illiglit f indc
Miller- liable for the lpatienlt's injuiles ill all allc~illt
that would exc'eedl Niller''s policy lilnlits.
Significantly, titej1)lisll(e(l (decision (does 1not state

that St. Pauel dietermilled1 that Millet' was negligent
or had lone anlytlhig wrong. What Sit. Pauel (letel'-
mlinle(l was only that at jury '011(1 fiiicl against
Miller' aiicl ill all amllnlt that wold exceed his
policy coverage. 'Ihlere is nlothling ill the case to
qilestioni thle all(stllesifllfgist's (011(1 Ilc't 01'to
believe he cc)llimltted mIlalplractice.
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Kansas Health Care Stabilization Fund
It may seem somewhat peculiar that Miller

had so little malpractice coverage that St. Paul
would have (determined early in the proceedings
that a recovery coild exceed the amount of' the
policy. Did the anesthesiologist purposely
maintain insurance at such a low rate that his
personal assets could be at risk from a potential
claimant? Kansas, in response to concerns about
soaring malpractice insurance costs, had created
the Kansas Health Care Stabilization Fund. The
fund provided state-sponsored insurance for
claims that exceeded a certain level. Thus, Miller
and other healthcare practitioners within the state
of Kansas had to maintain only a certain level of'
insurance after which the fund provided malprac-
tice cover'age.

The enabling statute foi' the Kansas Health
Care Stabilization Fund provided that if the
primary insurance company, in this case St. Paul,
determined that liability would exceed its policy
limits, St. Paul could make a payment to the find
equal to the policy limit, and the fund would
handle the case after that point. St. Paul paid the
fund the entire policy limit on behalf' of' Miller,
and the f'und took over the defense of' the claim
against Miller. The fimd also asked Mr. Theis, the
attorney originally appointed by St. lPaul, to
continue to represent Miller. Ultimately, the fund
agreed to a settlement with the plaintiff'. The set-
tlement agreement stated that Miller' (lidi not
admit liability for any wrong and that he denied
that he was negligent in his treatment of' the
patient. A hearing was held in the trial court to
approve the settlement. Mr. Theis could not
attendl, and another' attoi'ney from Mr'. Theis' law
firm attended. The attorneys fil' the parties pr'e-
sented their proposed settlement to the court.
Miller's attorney, another attorney f'ionl Mr. Theis'
firm, represented that Miller had approved the
settlement and did not object to it, and the trial
court approved the settlement as valid, just, and
equitable.

Apparently, Miller had not approved the set-
tlement. It was not until a month after' the hearing,
claimed Miller; that he discove'e, to his slrpise,
the matter had been settled. He filed sit agfainst
the law firm that i'epi'esented hin, St. P'al, the
Kansas Health C:are Stabilizationi Fuind, the state of'
Kansas, the exective director of' the Kanlsas Health
Care Stailization Fund, and the Kansas commnis-
soner of' insurance who oversaw the operation of'
the Kansas Health Care Staiilization Fun. He
claimed fraud by omission in that his attorney failed

to give him notice of the settlement hearing, fraud
by the fund fo~r settling the malpractice claim
without giving him notice, negligence on the part
of' his attorneys for failing to adequately research
the claim and advisingg him off the settlemllenlt, negli-
gen(ce on the par't o' the fund for failing to protect
his rights and benefits, denial of dle process by the
state and the fund, bad fiith on the part of'St. Pauel,
and "outrageous Conluct" on the part of' the (lefeIl-
(lants. It is easy to sympathize with Milletr No one
said he did anything wrong, and nonetheless his
lawyer and his insurance company are p)aying large
sumins of' money to somieoie suing him.

Conflict between insurance company and
insured

Underlying the suit is a basic con flict between
the insurance company and the insured. To the
insurance company, the course of' action was ai
simple financial decision. If it was going to cost at
lot of' legal fees to defend the case, and if'a jury was
likely to award a large recovery regardless of fiault,
then business concerns suggested that the ('ase le
settled and the risk of' greater' loss be avoided. TO
a healthcare practitioner', who views hillmself' or
herself' as innocent, the decision was niot that easy.
Agreeing to a settlement carries with it a number

of' ulnpleasant trallifications. The practitiolner's
nme will he turnIed into the National Practitioner

I)ata Bank. A lot of' people who may not be as

sophisticated as St. Plaul would assume that if' a

practitioneI' settled, he lutist have (lonie somllcethintf g
wrong. The settlement ('muldl ('ause pr'oblems late'

on. It may have to be exllained to fulttur e ('n1)lo)y-
el's. The decision c'01o1(e be l)I'ol)lellliat ('even t'
sophisticated St. Paul. Business decision Or 1' 0

business decision, the ('ase would cost St. Paul a
fair amount of' iioney. 1hlw willing were they
going to be to ('ontlitrle to pitovide inisul'all('e
'over'age fur somleone who has c'ost them a tlot of'
rlolley?

1)m'. Miller tried to take advantage of'ia
g'rowing (Iocti'ille in the law. lncr'easingly, cot1i'ts
are ruling that all 'ontr'a(ts have a tbuilt-in i'equrlt'e-
mellt of' gdI faith. Evn11 thou the St. l u

poli'y ga~ve St. P'arl thle r'igt to, sttle as it saw fit,
sue~ly thle req~irement ~1 of' ood~ Faithl meant~l that it
h~ad to conlsidei' Millr 's iteiests wheni they exl'-
cisd thit dis(r'etion. Millel' (laie~l thatl they had1<
niot a('ted in grood faith bu~t only inl thir. owni sh~ort-
term intlerst. Fromt lh' inlsuianlc e (ompany' s
stanl)oint, it is easy for' insureds to wanti thle inistil'-
anice copany to (efentl heir hoo, 110 mlatte'
the cost. Inlsuredss do ot have to Pxiy fi' it.
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Court determines Miller's claims
With both sides staking outt theit' territory,

whi(h one would the courts favor? The (district
court dismissed all of' Miller's claims. Miller
appealed to the Supreme Court of' Kansas, and on
April 23, 1999, the Supreme Court af'fir'eiwd the
dismissal of all of his claims by the distt'ict court.
The supreme court examined each of' the charges
before af'firming the dismissal, atl dete rmined
that St. Pauel had no liability once it paid the policy
limit to the Health Care Stabilization Fund. St.
Paul's obligation was only to provide Millet' a
defense and to pay claims against him to the limits
of its policy. When it determined that the recovetry
in the case would exceed the amount of' its policy,
it turned over' a sum of' money equal to the policy
limit to the Kansas Health Care Stabilization Fund.
This was the ultimate that St. Paul was required to
do uindet' the contract of' insurance. Once it
turned the maximtm over to the Stabilization
Fund, it was the h Lind that was responsible f'ot'
Miller's defense. St. Paul's obligations had ended.

With regard to the fund, the f'utnd was
covered by the defense of gover'nmental immunity.
In feudal England, the king was deened the
owner of evet'ything and eve'yone, anld, out of, his
beneficence, he provided a court system to handle
disputes between his subjects. It seemed silly to
believe that the king could be stied in the very
courts that he provided. So, the dloctrine evolvel
that the king and iltimately the government was
immune f'rom suit. To some extent, this doctrine
has carried over into the A ter'ican legal system.
Absent an exception, government (entities that
stand in the position of' the King, sich as the
federal government anI state govern ments, are
irniutine from suit. Becautse of' the unfairness that
governmental immunity creates, statutes at b)oth
federal and state levels pet'mit federal and state
governments to be sied. However, absent suchi a
statute, the government ('an not Ibe suted1. The
court foitnd that there was lo) pt'ovision for suing
the state of' Kansas in the Kansas Health Care
Stabilization Fund.

Finally, the court fountd no liability f'r the
firm of' attorneys th~t St. lPaul hired to t'(present
M iller and wh ose represen tatio n was co~nti nut('(l lby
the Kansas Health C:are Stabiliza~tioni Fitd. The
courts conclusion was that their f~tilutt'e to notify
Miller, even if' it was a br-each of' their ditty, did not
caise himi any daae. The attit~ide of' the (oitt
seems to be that Miller really had no cauise fu~r
complaint because, altho~gh a fair am11outnt of'
money may have been paid to the plaintif'f', nonie

Of' it cane from his pocket. First, St. Paul had pid(
the fuill amount of his policy andl any xess (thle
case does not say how much money was, in fact,

paid to the plaintiff) camte out of the funld.
Therefore, even if' the attorneys (11(1 breach their
(lty to Miller, it (lid not cause him any harm.

It is this last point which to mlle is most trout-
blinlg about this decision. Is it (leal' that Miller' did

)ot siffer any monetary damage because of' the
settlement with the plaintiff? Between his owi
insurance carrier' and the fuand, he was aclequately
insured. Moreover, julst in case Millet' might have
had some exposur'e, he filed for lbankruptcy in
Junte 1992, at little more than 5 months after the
iicident occ'ur'red. But even though the in'cident
did not cost Millet' any rlmoney, it did cost him. In
)ecember 1992, the settlement of' the malpractice

claim was reported to the National Practitioner
)ata Bank. This is at public disclosur'e, andl, in fact,

Miller ('laimed that he hind out alboutt the settle-
mllent of' the malpractice claim only when the set-
tlemlent was reported to the National Practitioner
)ata Bank. Next, Milleis malpractic'e i nsui'an('e

with St. lPaul was canceled on ,July 30, 1993. The
c'outinoted that Miller' had entet'ed into anl inlsur-
allice 'ontr'act that gave the insurance c'on)any
the ability to settle claims at the insuranc'('
comlalny's discretioti. 'he coiI'ts lismissal of' the
very r'eal ('ollseluien('es to Miller' of' a settlement
made without his knowledge anl consent seems
hard-hear'ted. 'l The court's focuis on monetary
damages andl atolautse giving the insurlan~ce

c'ompany the discretion to settle, at clause Millet'
pr1obably (c0ul1( not have (changed, seems tinhu sir.

Schuster v South Broward Hospital District
Physicians Professional Liability Insurance Trust

( )lfts in otliet' states have also c'mec to thet
samte 'on'lutsion that anl insturedl cannot ste his
mllalpractice insur'i'r f r bad fithi settlement (' a
('lain). In Sc/ins/er v ,Southl/i owa~'rd lbs/n/al 1istrict
Ihyu'Sia ulll /e'IIussion al Liability ins u ran ' 'MI'ust (59 1
0).2(1 174, Fla., 1992), ntinisllrance(oilpany had
settled 3 mattet's filed against a itphysician) kr
'aouts with.in the lmis f'his r)olic. . Th e 'l ys-

('any hand ctedit vlin bad Fth biy, settl1ig the~

called indentaue of' the pn~rac olicy, tha Inois, the
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attorney to defend on the one hanld conflicts with
the insurance company's economic exposure on

the other hand. To an insurance company, it is
clearly better to spend $25,000 in settlement of a
claim than to spend $50,000 in legal fees to letfeat
a claim that it would only have cost $25,000 to
settle. The courts seem reluctant to force expen-
sive financial decisions on insurance companies,
even if'the ramifications to insureds are serious. In
the Schuster case, for eXampllc, the (loctor
believed that he was innocent and yet as a result of
the claims filed against him, his insurance was
canceled and he was uenable to practice.

Bleday v OUM Group
The same issue was (iscussedl in Iledav v

OLM (;nup (435 PA. Sup. 395, 645 A.2d 1358,
1994). A podiatrist brought suit against his inlsur-
ance company for settling for $10,000 at claim
which the podiatrist believed to be worthless. The
podiatrist claimed that he would he subjected to
increased insurance premiums, loss of' earnings,
anl a harmed reputation, especially since the
matter would be repcorted to the National
Practitioner D)ata Ran k. The court gave great

weight to the terms of' the insurance contract,
which gave the insurance complanies the ability to
"nke such investigation aIll settlement of' an'
claim or suit as it deems expelient."

St. Paul Insurance Companies
All interesting twist to Dr. Miller's (case is that

he was insured by St. Pauli. AANA Ilsutrauce
Ser'vices, the AANA's insur'an(ce subsidiary that

lprovides malpr'actice insuran(ce for alarIge number
of' (RNAs, also represents St. latl. St. Paul's (:RNA
mlalpi'actice p)olicy now provides, in those states that
will permit it, that tndler' circumstance's described
in the )olicy, St. Paul will not settle 11alpractice

(laitms against insur'edl nirse anlesthetistts without
their consent. This policy featuie reco)gniies the
liotnuotietary conIsider'ationl that causes healthcar'e

provideris to he wary of' an instrance company 5
ability to settle cases against thema without thei'
conlsent. Nur'se an('sthetists inlsuired l ly AANA
Inist u'ance Services should realize, however, that
there are states that (10 not permit at "ucnsenlt to
settle"( clatuse, and ther'efoire, not every instiuiel

('RNA may have the beef it of' this type of' pro-cvi-
sion. Moireovei-, in states such as Kansas, there may
be specifi( statutory r'equrements that in l)ractice
will Oveiride the provisions of' the insiiaice policy.

Nonetheless, withtic(t suggesting that this was
I)r. Millet's illt 01' r'eslponsiility, the A litter case
sho)ws the neede fol.in tsurieds to c'arefuilly i1onitoi' lit-
igat ion 'carrIiedl on in theit' namles. T[he threat of' iilal-

l)i'a'tice actions is just another business iisk of'alles-
thesia. 'While the legal system is suillposedl to Iec(g-

li/e voII i' iights, these (cases (lemnstriate that the
best odefender' of' y lii iights ('( )ltiilli('s to be yout.
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